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S .. C. Meetings FR. HUBBARD TO TELL 
SUNDAY 
P~pular Social Event To Be 
Seniors Are Second Held On May 10th 
Great Spurt Will Be Necessary 
If Goal Of $300 Is To Be 
Reached By April 5 
Leonard Griffith, Charles McEvoy, 
Richard Blum, and William Fergu-
son comprise the committee of the 
Freshman-Sophomore Dance, which 
wil11be held Friday, May 10th. 
Will Be Open To 
Every Student 
Decision MeaJTo Increase 
Confidence Ai.id Interest 
Of Student Body 
This committee was appointed by ---
By J. B, Nieman Griffith and McEvoy, Sophomore Social Committee:meetings will be 
As the smoke slowly rises from and Freshman cla~s presidents, and open to the student body beginning 
the field .where the forces of Xavier was approved by the Social Commit- with !?morrow's meeting, was the 
seek to repulse the attacks of need tee at their last meeting, This year decision made public today by Tom 
and starvation upon its Patna mis- will be the first .in which this new Schmidt, chairman of the Social 
sion, one may gain a 'brief view of central oommittee has supervised Committee. 
past acvitities. In the case of all the dance 0~ the underclassmen. "The activity of the central com-
armies, no matter how well general- No definite arrangement~ haye mittee controlling· :Xavier social 
ed, certain divisions always excel I been made as yet but the site w.1ll events is open to all students," he 
their felilows in effort and accom- most probably be the Hall of Mir- said. "If students are free to sit in 
plishments. Thus it is with the ror.s of the Netherland Plaza Hotel. at meetings of.the Social Committee, 
troops of Xavier ThlS ballroom was the scene of the 
To date the Sophomore forces un- Prom this year, which i;iroved the greater confidence and enthusiasm 
der General Gviffith and the Senior most popular of all Xavier dances. will be forthcoming." 
detachment under General Schmidt Leonard Griffith will act .as chair- The meetings of the Social Com-
have fought gallantly and generous- man of this committee in their ar- mittee, .to which the· student body is 
ly with the result that they vented· rangements. invited, are held at three o'clock ev-
the most destruction upon their hat- For the past two years, since the ery Friday afternoon. 
ed foe. The Junior and Freshman inauguration of this dance· as a joint Suggestions from non-member 
troops under Generals Shaw and effort of the two classes, the Frosh- students will be accepted. but they 
McEvoy have also repulsed the ene- Soph Hop has been the best attend- will have no vote on any of the 
my .but their efforts reflect the dull ed dance of the year. Due to the questions at hand. 
glint of mediocrity. size of the Freshman class this year, At present the Social Committee 
To translate the above, which was plans are being made to accommo- is aiding the plans of the Frosh-Soph 
intended as a figure of speech, it is ·date an even larger attendance. Hop and the Senior Ball. Commit-
necessary to state that in the Xa- • tees of both dances have been ap-
~!e~a~iss~~~:~~!e J~;h~~::~1.: N eopbytes To Be ~~~~ed and plans ~re being worked 
in the lead and the Seniors a close The committee for the Senior Ball 
second. The Junior and Freshman I •1• t d J l 'X' ·11 b d · th t · 
classes are quarreling as to_whom .. DI 13 e n 0 . ':,,1 the e;:;~u~~il:~he e ~~~ercl~~: 
goes the honor of bringing up the - ' dance committee is announced in 
re:;_.rhe date set for the termination of Cini) Next week thTishiessau1'ed. and adv1·c' e,' wh1'ch was of-
the raffle is April 5, and from all in- · 
d!ications a great spurt is necessary --- I fered the Clef Cluh for their private 
if the classes expect to make the C 1 • t B d A • t spring formal dance by the Social 
college returns amount to $300.00. omp Rill oar PPOID • Committe, was refused by Joseph 
The desire to reach this amount ed To Hear Unreasonable Link, Jr., president, in the name of 
springs from an offer of Father the Clef Club. No worthy reason 
, Welfle, generalissimo of all raffle - Demands Of Members-- was- given for this< refusal. · .. , 
forces, of $15.00 to the class bring-
ing in the most returns if $300.00 is 
netted in the college. From present 
indications, if this condition be ful-
filled, the Sophomores ought to col-
lect. This observation will materialize 
Initiation of the new "X" Club 
members will begin Monday, Apr11 
8, and will last until April 15. This 
Xavier's Oldest 
Friend Succumbs 
Two Aud1orities Of Xavier 
Aid In Celebrating Mass 
jf one drawback is eliminated. This announcement was made by James 
drawback which is ,natural to any Coleman, president of the Club, at 
close run contest is the possibility a meebing last Monday afternoon. 
that a rival class should accidentally Hell Week will be brought to a 
hand in all the stwbs from the tick- olose with an informal evening spent 
ets wJlich were distributed to it. 
Since the raffle ends April 5, the in the field house. Mrs. Adelheid Foss, dean of :Xa-
selection of winners of the prizes Coleman informed the Neophytes vier mothers. w1'o had completed 
will probably take place in the Mary that the initiation would be based seventeen days of her second cen-
Lodge Reading Room on Aipril 8. tury, died TueRday, March 26, and 
bn justice and appointed Messrs. was buried Saturday morning from 
Dante Club To Take 
Two Trips In April 
Sweeney, Sack, and Schmieg on the ·Holy Angels Chtirch. The Rev. Eu-
complaint Boa1•d. All unTeasonable gene Davis, pastor, was celebrant of 
demands and actions are to be di- the Mass, with Rev. Dennis F. 
reeled to this Board. The Neophytes Burns, S.J., Xavier president, as 
deacon and ~ev. Thomas A. Nolan, 
to be initia.ted, and their Papa's are: ·s.J., professor of history, as sub-
To Lecture At Louisville And 
Nazareth, Kentucky 
Imwalle - Schmieg; McCormick- dPacon. · , 
Sweeney; Haffey - Grogan; Mac-1 During the celebration of her 
Kenna - Sack; McDowell - Cole-. 1001~ birthday on March 9, Mi:s. Foss 
. man and Sweeney; Moller1ng. _ receive~ a letter from Pope Pms x.r. 
Two tours form the highlight of Schmidt; Janson - Jeffre; Kruse - c~nfe~rmg upon her the Apostohc 
the activities of the Dante Club dur- B kl s· ·n J k 0 B.essmg. ing the month of April. The first of uc . ew; igi 0 - on e; ver- She was the mother of Edward A. 
these, which her.ins on April 13th, beck - Coleman; Holden - Sween- Foss, Class of 1893, and of Rev. 
will include lectures at Nazareth ey; Tepe - Dorsey; Darragh-Dre- Francis X. Foss, S.J., deceased, to 
. Junior College, al Nazareth, Ky., man; Koprowski-Wunderlich; Mah- whose memory the domestic chapel 
and at St. Joseph Infirmary, St. Xa- er-Dreman and Bucklew; Sheridan of Hinkle Hall is dedicated. 
vier High School, and Presentation -Elder. Daughters surviving Mrs. Foss 
Academy, all of Louisville, Ky. Two The Neoph;\'tes will entertain the are: Mrs. Philomena"Overbeck, Mrs. 
men, Nelson Post and Lawrence diners at the cafeter>ia each noon Frank J, Moorman, Sister May of 
Flynn, will make the tour, accom- and will perform both ~orning 'and St.: Henry, and SiEter Marie Adele. 
panied by Father Usher. afternoon before Science Hall. The 
On April 26th Arthur Volek and Neophytes will assemble before Sci-
Lawrence Flynn will leave for ence Hall at 8: 00 A. M. eac'h morn-
Cleveland, Oh;.,_ to present the lee- ing and ·be on duty twenty four 
ture entitled "The Madonna in.Art" hours a day. Memlbers of the "X" 
before the facultv and student ii'ody club promise a new and interesting 
of Ursaline Junior Acadt>my. Two method of entertain_ment this year. 
other lectures will probably be add-
ed to this trip. STUDENTS BROADCAST 
PROFESSOR'S PLAY 
Besides the tours mentioned above, 
the Dante Club has scheduled two 
lectures in the city during the month 
of April. The first of ihese will be 
given on April 5 before the Young "So This is Constance" was the 
Ladies Sodality of St. Thomas title of a play presented last evening 
Church at Ft. Thomas, Ky., by on the air by a group of Xavier stu-
James E. Shaw, Vincent Smith, and dents. The play, which was the 
Lawrence Flynn. Another lecture, highlight of the program known as 
on Dante's Div\ne Comedy, will be "The Xavier Club", was written by 
presented to the students of the Mr. Louis Feldhaus, who is a mem-
Summit · Country Day School on ber of fhe Faculty of Xavier Uni-
April 16 by Nelson Post, Leonard versity and the director of the Xa-
.Griffith and Lav.:rence Flynn. vier Dramatic organization, "The 
Last Monday a group of lecturers, Masque Society." 
including .Frank Schaeffer, John The cast consisted of three stu-
Brockman, an~ Lawrence Flynn, .. dents from Xavier, Dan Steible, Jr., 
journeyed to Dayton, Ohio, to pre- Chrales Koch, and ·Vincent Smith, 
sent lectures at Julienne High and Miss Mary Jane Dumphy, who 
School and the Good Samaritan· Hos- is a student at the College of the 
pita!. Sacred Heart in Clifton. 
To the Sophomore Ciass, 
School of Commerce and Finance, 
Xavier University. 
My dear Students: 
Accept this slight! but sincere 
token . of appreciation of your 
thoughtfulness and kindness in 
offering for me the very generous 
spiritual bouquet, as presented to 
me by your spokesman. 
Needless to say, your considera-
tion affected me not a little and 
I am sincerely grateful to you. It 
is consoling to know that one's 
friends remember hlm in ·a spir-
itual way. . 
Be assured that I shall not be 
unmindful of your goodness, I 
promise you all a frequent me-
mento in my . O\Vn ·prayers that 
·God's blessings may accompany 
you always. 
With repeated declarations of 
gratitude, I am, 
Very sincerely yours, 




Win Seven Out 
Of 13 Contests. 
Team Closes A Successful 
Season With Win Over 
Case Tech Friday 
Xaviet• Debating Te.am's victory 
over Case Tech last Friday gave the 
debaters a record of seven V'ictories 
in thirteen decision affairs with 
eleven non-decision contests. Op-
ponents from nine state were met 
during the· extensive two month 
program of the debaters. 
This is the third consecutive year 
in which the debating team, under 
its coach and moderator, Father 
Manning, has won the majority of 
its decision contests. The schedule 
this year was the most intensive yet 
made for Xavit>r's forensic combat-
ants. 
During the current season, three 
tours were taken and opponents met 
in Illinois, Michigan, Missouri, Wis-
consin, Indiana, Kentucky, and Ohio. 
Opponents from these states as welll 
as from Pennsylvania and North 
Carolina, were met at home. 
Only four members of this year's 
successful team will be lost through 
graduation. Robert Helmick, debate 
manager, Richard Kearney, John 
Brockman, and Paul Reisenberg are 
the senior members while the back-
bone of the squac! for next year will 
consist of Paul Barrett, James Shaw, 
Frank Schaefer, Arthur Volek, 
Charles Kock, Charles Blase, Nelson 
Post, and Lawrence Flynn . 
· Father Manning, debate coach, has. 
expressed his satisfaction with the 
showing of the team and gave the 
opinion that the members of the 
team this year showed better plat-
form manner and more natural abil-
ity than ·any group he has ever 
.coached. 
Pbilops To Debate 
Ou. Radio Trio 
Coughlin, Johnson _And. Long 
Are S1ibjects Of Debate 
Father Coughlin, Hugh S. John-
son, and Huey Long will be the ob" 
jects, and not the subjects, of a ver-
bal battle Monday afternoon at the 
Poland Philopedian meeting. 
Due to the interest in this ques-
tion at the present time, a modified 
form of the Oregon style of debate 
will be used, followed by an open 
discussion from the floor. In this 
way, all opin'ions will be expressed 
in what promises to !be the most in-
teresting of 'the meetings of the de-
bate society. 
A heated discussion of the subsi-
dization of athletes iri American col-
leges took place at the meeting of 
the Philopedians Monday. Joseph 
Willmes and Vincent Smith favored 
subsidization while Albert Salem 
and Edward Benson advocated its 
abolition. No decision was given by 
Paul Barrett, critic judge. · 
Lecttues At Taft 
"Glacier Priest" Risked Life 
To Save Faithful Dog Lost 
_ In. "Volcanic Valley" 
When the Rev. Bernard R. Hub-
bard, the well~known Jesuit pr.iest 
and Alaskan explorer, exhibits his 
latest film here on Sunday afternoon 
and evening at the Taft Auditorium, 
he will tell among his adventures 
how he repaid an old debt to "Mar-
gie", one of his prize malemute sled 
dogs. This incident has just come to 
light amid the more dramatic stories 
of hardship and danger experienced 
by Father Hulbbard and his party 
during'his advenlturml'iast.mmmer in 
the une>0plored oparts of the Alaskan 
peninsula and the Aleutian Islands. 
Back in 1930, when Father Hub-
bard began his ei<ploring career in 
A!laska, "Margie" was a member of 
his first sled team that carried him 
along the Yukon. on a 1,600 mile dog 
mush in the dead of winter. 
While passing through an Eskimo 
village, the Glacier Priest contract-
ed influenza, and mushing on alone, 
he became delirious and knew noth-
ing until he came to the ·hospital at 
Holy Cross Mission on ~he Yukon 
River. 
His faithful dog team guided only 
by the old scents and instincts had 
carried him .intu the Mis.-.ion settle-
ment. "Margie" was a member of 
this team, and has accompanied the 
Glacier Priest on all his explora-
tions since. 
Early during this season's work, 
"Margie" gave birth to seven vol-
canic pups. The duties of mother-
hood and constant exposure to un- , 
usually severe. weather since that 
time left her weakened for her us-
ual work of packing equipment. 
When the Glacier Priest and hiS 
.party 1began their trek out of The 
New Valley of Ten Thousand 
Smokes through Katmai Pass in a 
60 mile gale of blinding wind, rain, 
and pumice dust, it was discovered 
that "Margie" had given up and had 
stayed behind. On the trek into the 
Valley,the pumice had worn the pads 
off all the dog's feet, and "Margie" 
was unable to continue. 
At the risk of becoming separated 
from his own party and possibly los-
ing his life, the Glacier Priest re-
turned to the campsite in the Val-
ley, added Margie's pack to his own 
heavy one, and led her to a spot 
within a mile of the party's relay 
camp. Here "Margie" gave out en-
tirely and was left by Father Hub-
bard in a safe spot until she could 
recuperate. 
The following day the Glacier 
Priest brought the rilalemute safely 
into camp. After a few days rest, 
she was able to return wi,th the 
party to Katmai Beach where she 
was reunited with her litter which 
had been left aboard· the e>0pedition 
ship of "Amelie." 
"Margie has made her last pack," 
says Father Hwbbard, "and from now 
on will do noth'ing but enjoy t·he 
sunshine of sunny California. I am 
paying a debt to an old friend." 
This was Father Hubbard's eighth 
(Conitnued on Page 3) 
Seconcl Junior Stag 
'Will Be Held On 
Menke Estate 
Sunday, April 14, is the date upon 
which the second Junior Stag Par-
ty will be held on the Menke estate, 
in Mt. Washington, Ohio. A com-
mittee consisting of William Menlfo, 
Frank Mezur, Henry Homan and Ed-
ward Kiefer was appointed by Jim 
Shaw, class president. 
A program of entertainment has 
been formulated and among the at-
tractions will be a game of indoor 
ball between the members of the 
Junior Class. Refreshments will be 
served. , 
This will be the second Stag Party 
conducted by the Juniors, the first 
being held during the Christmas hol-
idays. Shaw states that this affair 
will be a preliminary to the class 
picnic. 
PAGE TWO 
Not only because of bis ability to satisfy 
the multitudes who relish patriotic literature 
but also because he can appeal to that lim-
ited group who read "for art's sake," Rud-
yard Kipling has become one of the most 
popular figures wielding the pen in the pres-
ent day. Contrary to the methods employed 
by many of his contemporaries, he has ex-
plored the caverns of men's souls, and he 
has produced characters that surely will live 
for a long time as beloved creatures of the 
world's fiction. 
Many of his stories center about the wild 
and restless jungles of India, although they 
portray that national spirit which has spread 
to all the possessions of Great Britain. One 
who has studied his works to any consider-
able extent can rearlily see that he can not 
only understand human nature but that he 
can also portray jungle life in a most vivid 
and natural way. Throughout all of his 
prose, he writes with much vigo1· and fluency, 
and unlike many who write stories of local 
color, he does not incite one to turn page 
after page in order to avoid verbose and un-
necessary description. 
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Kipling ~as born in India on December he went to England aCthe urge of his father · eral papers in almost every writing capacity. 
30, 1865, and because his parents were so to study for the ministry. However, while One of his more prominent experiences In 
impressed with the Lake of Rudyard where at college, he demonstrated such a marked the newspaper fteld was to interview Mark 
they first met, they gave the name to their writing ability that any thought of the min- Twain, the story of his difficulties in contact-
son. After spending most of his boyhood .in istry was abandoned in preference to jour- Ing the humorist forming a feature article 
a little village on the outskirts of Bombay, nalism. After graduation he worked for sev- in itself. 
As a poet, Kipling's fame has also been 
wide-spread, if not universal. Although he 
cannot command the lyrical charm which 
one would expect from a man so well versed 
in nature, the vigor behind his poems and 
the dramatic power are such as to make his 
place in literature almost certain. In prac- A .
tically all of his verse, he has glorified Eng- Le 
!ish tradition and patriotism, some of his 
army ballads becoming so popular that they 
have been set to music. . 
WE ASKED OUTDOOR PEOPLE~ 
" Is this fact 
' '' important to You.? . 
MILDNESS! "Every woman 
prefers a milder cigarette," says Mis!I 
Helene Bradshaw, a·n enthusiastic 
horsewoman. "Camels are the only 
cigarette I've ever found that Js 
mild-and pleasing to your throat.'' 
HEALTHYi 
NERVES! 
"I've smoked Camels for 14 
ycarS, without a sign of upset 
nerves," says Bill Horn, for. 
mer Gold Cup winner nnd 
outstanding figure in Ameri· 
can motorboat racing. '~I like 




By "Apple Mary" Overbeck 
IN MEMORIAM .. .. .. Due to a 
very serious accident, wherein your 
hapless correspondent, Jimm Shaw, 
figured prominently, I have been 
asked to pinch hit for your bereav-
ed unkul ...... it seems that in the 
recent Irish Sweepstakes, a friend 
·of ·a friend of his aunt's· sister-in-
law's mother's brother won thirty 
thousands dollars .. .. ..' the shock 
was too much ...... however things 
look purty good from here ...... he 
is· expected to pass away ...... a feat 
which he ·was unable to accomplish 
in the recent exams ...... bellowing 
concerning exams, according to a 
Syracuse professor. a great deal of 
what seems to be cribbing is merely 
curiosity. The student wishes to 
know if his answers are the same as 
those of his fellow classmen .. .. .. 
referring to Co-eds .. .. .. this is 
probably what they meant when 
they insisted that' curiosity wunce 
killed the cat ...... To crib is human, 
to get away with it divine ...... 
Statistics show .. that it would take 
503 years for one person to complete 
all the courses now being offered at 
Yale ...... ah gift of the gods ..... . 
imagine sleeping for' five centuries 
at a time .. .. .. Little Miss Muffett 
sat on a tuffet ...... cuz there were 
no dorm boys around .. .. .. high 
heels according to Christopher Mor-
ley were invented by a woman who 
had been kissed on the forehead ..... . 
just another step in the way of high-
THE XAVERIAN NEWS, THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1935 PAGE TBBEE 
er education .. .. .. Jim Pharasee 
needs no supeona, for his dai!ly jaunt 
to Regina ...... A professor at Den-
ver University believes that the a.y-
erage college man is too honest to 
steal, too proud to beg, too poor to 
pay cash and too decent to ask for 
credit .. .. .. for the first he might 
consult our librarian; the second, 
anyone with dgarettes; the third, 
Pete the candy man; fourth, the 
Bursar ...... thats all there is, there 
aint no more ...... "Toupee or not 
toupee" wailed the bald shakesper-
ian actor ...... Any gurl can be gay 
in a swanky coupe, In a taxi they 
all can be jolly ...... But the gal 
worth while, is the one who can 
smile, when she's travehlng home on 
a trolley ...... Co-eds at the Mich-
igan State Normal College have re-
cently staged their own prom. For 
novelty,s sake they are, this year, 
calling it "County Fair" ...... just 
a rollicking bunch of bulls, wolves, 
sheep and what pigs! ...... when a 
girl discovers she is not the only 
pebble on Che beach .. .. .. she be-
comes a littl~ bolder ...... Collegiate 
Proof for evo!Ution (academic): 
Frosh: "I don't know"; Soph: "I am 
not prepared"; Junior: "Your ques-
tion is confusing"; Senior: 11! don't 
believe that I can add any construc-
tive 'ideas to what already has been 
said" ...... Peter leaves his smokes 
at home, his motto is-why use my 
own .. .. .. Walter Connelly, noted 
screen character actor began his 
public career at an early stage ..... . 
He play on the Musketeer team '07 
...... Judge Sprau!, prominent Cinti .. 
judge took the ball from him at 
quarter .. .. .. the ·moral is: keep 
away from the ballroom and devel-
op athletes feet ..... . 
And now thaJt you gents have all 
had yoUl· little laugh your cautious 
scibllbe-spondent now has his'en 
...... Jan., Feb., March, and April 
Fools ...... this yeah, aint no Hugh 
Tellem ...... no suh! this is your 
ole unkul jimmm, alaffin' and' alaf-
fin' and alaffin' hisself to sleep ..... . 
Zzzzzzzzz. 
Father Hubbard 
(Continued from Page 1) 
expedition into the unknown regions 
of the forbidding Alaskan Peninsula 
and the Aleutian Islands. This time 
he took two .professional camera 
men w1th him, Beverly Jones and 
Nick Cava1iere, who filmed "Wild 
Cargo" and 44Bring 'Em Back Alive" 
for Frank Buck. Over 100,000 feet 
of new film wa• taken under unus-
uolly good weother conditions. 
Father Hubbard is one of .the bus-
iest leoturers on the public platform 
in the United States. In 167 consec-
utive days ending last Saturday, he 
has made 185 appearances, an aver-
age of considerably more than one a 
day. Before his season ends, he will 
have made more· than 250 appear-
ances. 
He is a personal friend of the 
Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S. J., presi-
dent of Xavier University. The two 
met and last saw each other on the 
European continent at Paray-le-
Monial, France, where they complet-
ed their JesuLt training. Father 
Burns had just come from Spain 
where he finished his theological 
studies, while Father Hubbard had 
completed his courses at the Uni-
versity of Innsbruck in the Austrian 
Tyrol. Father Hubbard will reside 
at Hinkle Hall on the Xavier campus 
during his stay in Cincinnati. 
He is being brought here by the 
University Alumni Association. The 
matinee performance will begin at 
3 p. m., and is intended for children 
who Will •be admitted tor 25c. Adults 
will be admitted for 50c. 
The evening performance will be-
gin at 8: 30, and the prices will range 
from 25c to ·$1. The seats for ~his 
appearance are reserved and may 
be purchased in advance at Bald-
win's, 142 West Fourth Street.
1 
·Checks should be made payable to. 
J. H. Thuman, who is managing the / 
lecture. . 
Wear Them Once and You'll 
Want to Wear Them Always! 




.Tockey Prcnch shorlH g-ln? you 
tile utmost In comfort nntl con· 
\'cnlc11cc. )fndc or combcil collon 
yurn, hnvc llouhlc front panel, 
•~lusLlc wuh1l, ll!Hl lnslcx leg L>snd 
lo prc\'Cllt curling 111ul creeping, 
~'he Shirts nrc cut out nt t.hc 
sides to cllmlnnlc lrnllt nround 
t.hu wnlslllnc. OC coml:Jctl ynrn 
Jn Swiss rih. Smull, medium uru.1 
lurgc sizes. 
Uen'H Store SI ret!t l~loor 
··Mahley & Carew 
You find me the wei'come third. I am 
always the same, always mild, mellow, 
fine-flavored, friendly to your throat. I am 
made of center leaves, only. Those 
small, sticky top leaves are sharp and 
bitter. Sand and grit destroy the flavor 
of the bottom leaves. But the choice 
· center leaves grow to mellow ripeness, 
preserving every bit of fragrant tobacco 
flavor. I am made ~rom these fragrant, 
expensive center leaves. I do not 
irritate your throat. This gives me the 
right to sign myself "Your best friend." 
LUCKIES USE ONLY CENTER LEAVES CENTER ·LEAVES 
. .. 
• J 
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Science Club To 
Hear E. McGrath 
Medical College have spread his rep-1 T • T l' 
utation as an eminent scientist far enn1s ryou s 
and wide. His recent success in re-
search problems centered about the · J p 
"vascular system" has been respon- n r 0 g.r es s 
sible in no small degree for his na-
tional fame, which was first recog- ---
Xavier Alumnui;; Has Made 
A Wide Reputation In 
Field Of Science 
nized when this youthful surgeon 
was named among the ten students 
in this country to receive a Rocke-
feller i:;:en ter Research Fellowship 
for excel1<mt work in some field of 
John Jeffre And Jim Dor• 
sey' Are The Co-Captains 
Dr. Edward J. McGrath will ad-
dress the members of the Science 
Club in the Chemistry Lecture Hall 
011 Wednesday evening, Aprill 10th. 
Upper classmen will recall that Dr. 
McGrath gave an interesting talk on 
Preparation in College for Profes-
qiedicine. 
Last week Dr. Earl Farnau ren- With the opening of the indoe>r 
dered an interesting talk on the court in the F·ieldhouse the tennis 
present status of scientific education. 
Father Nolan Speaks 
At Cleveland 
svonal Life," last year. On Wednes- ---
day he will deLiver a sequel to last Rev. Thomas A. Nolan, S.J., pro-
year's discussion, showing the appli- fessor of history at Xavier Univer-
cation of general principles acquired sity, and a noted authority on Lin-
in college to advance studies and colniana, addressed the students and 
research work. It is imperative faculty of St. Augustine Academy, 
that every science student be famil- . Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday after-
iar with this application and there- noon, on the subject "Lincoln As 
fore complete attendance is urged Men Knew Him." 
on the part of the SClience classes. The Academy is conducted by the 
It is scarcely necessary to identi- Sisters of Charity of St. Augustine. 
fy Dr. McGrath, since his outstand- It is the second talk this season pre-
ing accomplishments both at Xavier sented by Father Nolan before a 
apd at the University of Oincinnati Cleveland group. 
• 
team has begun intensive practice 
sessions prior to the opening of the 
outdoor season on April 20th, when 
the Xavier men will meet Earlham 
CoHege. 
Tryouts are ·being held daily to 
determine the two·players who will 
fill the vacancies caused by last 
year's graduations. These two men, 
together with Walt Moellering and 
co-captains Jeffre and Dorsey, will 
form the team to go agafnst Ear'l·-
ham in the opener. 
Although Earlham won the en-
counter last year, the Xavier team 
has promised to even the score with 
this year's match. Following this 
tilt, home and home matches wm be 
played with K'l!ntucky, Centre and 
Louisville. '11oledo and D!!1\roit will 
be included on a Northern trip dur-
ing the first part e>f May, while 
matDhes during the latter part of 
that month are still tentative. These 
matches, however, are expected to 
be added to the schedule within the 
next few days. 
MusketeerTrackmeu 
Score 10 Points 
Sack Takes First In Broad• 
j'iamp; Kruse, Quino Score 
Comprising the first track team to 
represent "Xavier in recent years, a 
group of Blue anci'White thinly-clad 
warriors stepped out to capture 
three places in the five events in 
which they were er:itered during the 
annual Cincinnati indoor track meet 
at the tl.eldhe>use recently. 
Taking time out from spring foot-
ba'll practice, and with no advan-
tage of coaching, the team, consist-
11eres something about a Chesterfield 
L 
in·g of Sack, Koprowski, Kruse, 
Quino, Farasey, Darragh,'Elder and 
Maher served notice that they could 
easily develop into an· outstandiI1Jg 
combination sl:ould Xavier decide to 
include track once more in the 
sports program. 
Sack, with a first in the runnitig 
broad jump, and Kruse anli Qt\,ino, 
with a third and founth respectively 
in the shotput event, scored the ten 
points for the Blue and White. 
Farasey, Elder and Sack showed 
plenty ,of speed in taking their heats 
After The Bell 
EnJoy A Bfte 
Hnngler's Delicatessen 
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